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September 2, 2020
Dear FAME Members and Friends:
Let me begin by saying “Thank You!” We are drawing near to the end of Summer 2020, and have successfully completed our
129th Session of the Pacific Northwest Annual Conference and have continued doing ministry by feeding over 3,000 families
since May. We are working with various community-based organizations and groups distributing face masks and shields for
youth and adults and have made upgrades to our Seattle Campus in upgrading our wi-fi system. Our Scholarship Ministry held
a successful outdoor recognition to all of our college recipients. Vacation Bible Camp was held in an outstanding virtual platform
and was led by our Youth Exchange Ministry. They also held a virtual worship service at the Youth Detention Center in August.
We have much more exciting news to share about our ministry for the remainder of the calendar year, but I must pause to lift up
church condolences to the families and friends who have lost loved ones during this time of dramatic change. We will be
recognizing all of our loved ones who have passed in a special service of remembrance in 2021.
Lastly, I must personally thank each of you for your generous financial support. As members or as a FAME Friend, your
gifts speak to where your heart is because people support the things that they love, hold dear and believe in. We have met all of
our ministry financial needs because of your faithfulness to God and God’s House without holding any fundraisers since
February.
Below, please find our latest updates at FAME Church:
• Outdoor Sunday Worship
FAME Seattle Parking Lot: Sunday September 6th, at 1pm; and Sunday October 4th, at 1pm
FAME South Parking Lot (27616 46th Ave. South – Auburn), Sunday September 13th; October 11th, at 1pm
Communion will be served at each service. Please sign up through our church website to reserve your space!
• Church School Enrollment Begins
FAME will begin its online Christian Education Ministry with Church School beginning September 20th. Youth classes will
start at 10am and will be on virtual platforms. Check the website for registration instructions!
• FAME Prayer Line is being Launched
Plans are being made to develop Prayer Warriors to receive calls from persons phoning in for prayer during our facebook live
worship services on Sunday. Prayer Warrior Team Members are needed and must complete a training and orientation onboard process. Call the office if you want to join this important Prayer Warrior team.
• Our Fall Planning Process is now underway. All ministries are to contact the church to schedule your holding of elections.
A Steward or Clergy person is needed. Let’s stay committed to our faith and love for each other.
I Love you and Pray for you and your family.
Pastor Carey Glenn Anderson
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